An electric current depends for its characters upon the nature of the force producing it. This producing force is called the E.M.F. It She had done much to get rid of her trouble, both in the way of internal remedies and local applications. When I last heard of her, nearly one year after the treatment had ceased, she was still completely free from pain.
The following history is that of a case which may have been neuralgic in character. The patient was a lady, about 30 years old, who suffered from headaches recurring at more or less regular intervals. She had suffered from these for many years; for the last few years the attacks had occurred almost fortnightly. They usually lasted two days, one of which the patient had frequently to spend in bed. Towards the end of the attack, and for the succeeding day, she suffered considerably from thirst, and drank water freely. After about one month of treatment, the attacks became less severe, and gradually became less frequent. At the end of five months she had had nearly fifty applications, and had been free from an attack for several weeks.
Occasionally during that time she had mild attacks of thirst. The first case of haemorrhoids I treated was three years ago.
The patient was a miner, who had been unfit for work for
